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HOW'D YOU LIKE TO Bf

There's no question shout the

COLD FACT
that wt do thc b*.-**t printing

in this tow n.
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fl & \y Norfolk lsWestern
Kl a .*******"."^".¦^aaaaaaasa^

8CHKUULK IN kkkkct. Junk ll 1U11

LEAVE I3UENA VISTA

2.20 p.m..For Bribtol ami hiterini**!
ste stations. Pulliuau t* let* por nml Dlti-
taff Oar to Koaiiike. Parlor car Roan
oke tn Krietol. Connect** at Koanoki
with St. Louis KxHruns for all point-
-\>*it. Pallnan Bleeper Koanuke t<

ambus, snd ('liM-tiniatl Cafe Car.
7.0.ia.m..For Koauoite, Hluefleld,

PocilioiiUia, Norton, Wllintou-Sitloiu.
Charlotte, \\ I'li-h anil intermediate
statl ms. Pullman Sleeper to Wary.
Cafe Diolni! Cur coiuieet** itt Roanoke
with Memphis Bpedel for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.57 p.m.. For llsteers!»en. Phila¬
delphia, iNe*ar Ymk. Pul ilium iMeepen
via Hair.-rsttiwn for Harrlshuru. Pillia
delphln and N*-«r York. Dining Car t.

Uagerstown.
8.30 pm..For Henelstown,Phlla'lel-

iihla anil tfew York.l'ulliuau Sleeper te
New York, Cafe Car.

Katee, time tables anil Information
cheerfully furnished upon application
to Agent N. * W. Ky.
Vf B. BEVILL.
Gen. raas. AKt. *V. C. SAUNDERS
Roanoke, Va. Asst. Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
Jan. I'S'Oti

Baltimore ls Ohio R. R.
LOW KATE-ONE WAY

Colonist Fares
TO MANY 1*01 NTS IN

California, Colorada, Alberta, Ari
zona, Idaho. British Columbia
Mexico, Montana, New Mexico
Wyoming, Nevada, Oregon, Tex
as, Utah and Washington.

W^'Tickets on salo daily from Marci
1st to April 14, 1912, inclusive.
For full information call on or ad

dress
C. C. HITE, Ticket Agent,

Lexington, Va.

Bectric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
lt In nervous prostration and female
1 weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, L»VER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ls the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER'S

.iaokg FiaCuntainTea H^gge.
A Hush Medicine lor Busy Peopl<*.

Brings fioldon Health and Renewed vioo.
A -.rr,-,-il!,¦!,.!.<',,!l-;!i].uti.m. nil i|-..^l loll. I.,T

nu.. ,;:.:-.u'.v tronb.****, Pimples, Boaetsua, lim-
Wood, Bad i raath.Bluca-tah Bowel**, Heatdac
»n<llt:i..-iia.ii-*. ItaKockj MonutalnTetxIa tn
;et for**o.*n eesta ;. ii,ix. Uennlne m.nie
His lisna Dena Cottmscrt Mirlls*****. Wla
QOLDEfa NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0P-

^
Foley

Kid.rLe-y'
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backach
strengthen your kidneys, cc

rect urinary irregularities, hui
up the -worn out tissues, a:

eliminate the excess uric ac
that causes rheumatism. Pi
vent Bright's Disease and Di
bates, and restore health a

'trength. Rt-rnc «*-nhstitut<

B. H. .SORRELL #*

_a^MSM*MMMM*ssskaanM*aMa^iMMa
Well Deserved

fhe Praise That Comes From Thank*
ful Lexington People

One kidney remedy never fails-
Lexington people rely upou lt.
T 't remedy is Doau's Kidney Pills,

itngtou testimony proves lt aiwaye
rel.able.
T. C. Irvin-. Main St., Lexington.

Va., says: "I appr. e*i te* the grout
beuetlt Doau's Kidney Pills brcught
roe ForAve or s<x years I waa troubled
with a weakness acroae my back and
sometimes there was a dull.weiry ache
across the lome tint made lt difficult
for me to etoop or lift. My limbs were
also -or., and stiff. Beading of people
In Lexlng ou who had been cured of
similar complaint* by Doau's Kidney
Pills, I was led to ge'a this remedy at
the Worrell's Drug Store. The con¬
tents of one box gave me great and
IssMng benefit and at that time I
publicly told of my experience. When¬
ever I have used Doau's Kidney Pills
since then, Uley have.lone good work."
For sale by all dealers. Prle-*e 60 cents,

Feister-Mllburn Co.,Buffalo,New York,
sole agents for the United Slates.
Kemember the miine*.Doau's.aud

take no other.

LIFE'S STRUGGLE.
What shall we do with this life

of ours bear it patiently and
bravely? Yes; bear it patiently
and bear it bravely,and more. Take
it up gladly as a heritage: enjoy it
rationally ; trust God, not fearing to
use what he gives, and go forward
with all courage. If we live truly
we shall count no duty small and
no sacrilice great. We shall love
strongly, aspire unceasingly and find
life's highest end in being..Charles
A. Murdock.

Etiquette.
Frederick Townsend Martin at a din

ner lu New York criticised American
mn miers.

..Kipling," he said, "declares that a

gentleman lins manner, while a wouiil
be gentleman lins ninnners. Wc shoulel
remember thnt. Wc lny too Bad
stre-ss em smli details tis tuklng off oui

huts when wo po up In the elevutoi
with u soruluvoimin.
"Ia fact, tn everything wp seem t<

senreh toei uneasily for the correct, the
moelNh course, a society edlt.ir tole,
mc the ether day that he had Just go
ii letter from ii young woman thnt ran

..Dear Kdltor.rienj-e state who ahoule
keep np the ln**.tallme>nts on the ring wliei
the engagement la broken off."

Haste to Reimburse.
While carrying n ludder through th

crowded streets of Philadelphia th
other d:iy a big Irishman was Bo ur

fortunate ns to brenk a plate gins
window in n shop. Immediately dror
ping bis ladder, the Celt broke Into
run. Hut he hail been seen by th
¦hopkeeper. who dashed after him au

caught him hy the collar.
"-Se*e hore:" angrily exclaimed th

shopkeeper when he had regained hi
breath, "you have broken my wit
dow!"
"Sure I hr.vc." assented the Col

"and didn't you see* me running he.m
to ge*t the money to pay for it?".Nc
Vork Herald.

London In King James' Time.
King Janies I. In a letter to the lol

mayor of London wrote as follow
"You will see to two thlugs.that ls

say. to the* grout devils and the lltt
devils, itv the great ones 1 mcr.n tl
wagons, whle-h. when they meet tl
coaches of the gentry, refuse to gp
way und yield as due. The little de
Us are tbe npprvntk-cs. who on tv

days eif thc ye*ar. which prove fatal
them. Shrove Tui'sdity anel the 1st
May, are so riotous anet outrageo
that In a bailly thre»e or four seo

thousand strong they go commltt'i
excesses In every direction, killing b
man beings and demolishing bousei
-.Westminster Gazette.

Colors In Flags.
Bed ls by far the most predomlna

color in the tings of tbe world. Tin
ls only one flag in Europe that dc
not contain reel, nnd thut ls the sun
ard of Greee*e. After red. blue tak
pride of place, but many flags nre e

tlrely reel, except fe>r minor dev io
Egypt, Morocco. Austria-Hungary r.

Japan possess nil red flags. No fe*.*,
than forty-two other countries displ
red freely In their banners, and t
color ls. in a natural sense, typicul
valor and bravery. Blue in flags rep
eents Justice:.white stands for purity

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portrueli
Piles. Druggist are authorized to
fund money If FASO OINTMK*
fails to cure in fi to 14 days.

Its Chief Merit.
Clara.I don't see why you liked t

group picture of our society. It was

particularly good of you. Isabelle
know it, but lt was so perfectly hoi
of thnt conceited Miss Gushing..I
troit Free Presa.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Bfrap c
forms to the Pure Food and Drug L
Knch bottle guaranteed. Sum pie f

ir-

ld
nd
lid
.e-

m*
n(* Babies don't mind cold or take
¦a.

AVOID EXCESS.
Keep up your spirits by go*x

thoughts, enjoy the pleasant com

pany of your best friends, but in ol
enjoyments bc temperate.

-I
leapt well wlch Dr. Fahrney's T

ling Syrup. Uet lt anywhere. 8a*-.
I le*t».

R. S. BRUCE. President. TELEPOONK 75 T. S. HURWEL.L Treasure
WM* IL KKNNEDY. vice-President E. S. SHIELDS, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON - VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located tn Lexington,
Va., Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of "Washington and I>e
University and tho Virginia Military Institute. The ono enjovs tlio unique distinction of having
been eudowed by George Washington ami aelministereeJ by Reibert K. Lee: the other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South." is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Excellent High
School, four strong Banks, tive white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of
4,DIM), including nearly l,0(l<> young men at the two institutions. Nearly 1,900 feet above se-a-level.
healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 12 degrees, low cost of living, on

tbe National Highway from New York to Atlanta.
ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY* Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and

Hine Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the fained Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about one

hundred and tifty miles from Washington City. Good farming laneis, stock raising, blue grass,
liuo frait, excellent springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schex>!s, numerous churches, good roads,
equable clioiate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Ilridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs,
Goshen Pass. Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us aro widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we

make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and
if we haven't what you desiie. write to us and we will supply your wants.

50 Farms $850 to 20,000
30 Residences $500 to $10,000
40 Lots $110 to $1,600

BusinessProperties,Stocks of Herchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring flills, Bearing Orchards

Rejected EtaaapMM of War.
Certain engines af wa.* have been re-

Jeetod hy civilized nata***** tn times
gone hy becsum* they wera too de¬
structive :mil ino horrible. En*t*aAa1 lin**
¦till la keeping n set-ret wnr pinn of
the tenth Bari nf Dondoaald trbk-a th,*
authorities r.-.|(-.-tt-tl hrrswa. wliitv it
was Infallible, it was too Inhuman to
nam hy man against maa. Brea Lonls
XV. of France hmi backbone enough
to refuse I">ii|i!-t-*s terrible Invention. If
the story of tl,is tlis.-.jvery be tnie the j
pinn was tn eteata* hy B wet ret process
ii eoafSanretioa whose intensity wu
hut Inerrant***] by waler. It would burn
town or fleet. I.mils If fussll lg have
the se.-rot published, and It went down
to tiie grave with Ilupre.

A Chineae Ruts.
Over 2.000 years 114:0 then? was a

wnr between China uni Mongolia, nml
China was invaded by a Mongolian
Xtmy under Mao-tan. The Chinese em
perm- wns besieged in the city *>f

Pint,', find when the situation seemed
to be hopeless he ordered thnt a num¬

ber of lay figures representing beauti¬
ful wearies be made nnd exposed on
the city walls. He then ontlsed n mes

suire to be sent to the wife of the Mon
eolian leader to the effect that these
attractive maidens were intended as a

present to her husband. The ruse was

entirely successful. The siege eras
raised fofl li with and Mao-tun was re

moved out of the temptutiou zone by
his apprehensive spouse.
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England's First Sr.uff.
Snuff tn killi; was practically unknown

In England until 170*2. Iii that year
Sir George Hooke burnt the French
and Spanish shipping anchored In the
port of Viiri) and sacked the town. Be¬
sides large quantities of bullion nnd
Jewels, his Ixioty included fifty tons of
tin* finest snuff, which wns brought to
Knglnnil and thrown on the market at
11 very low price. This novel form of
taking tobacco rapidly enught on. and
lu a few years the snuffbox hud to a

large extent ousted the pii>e. Con
nolsseurs used to accumulate special
blends of snuff as nowadays they
hon rd choice cigars. When George IV
died the contents of his snuff cellai
were sold for jj.-J.OOO..Loudon Globe.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

*old
.alli
up'.e

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly abtorbtd.
Civet Rdiel at unca.

It cleanses, Boothes,
heals and protects
the diseasea mein.

) brans resulting from Catarrh and drive
away sCold ia the Head quickly. Restore
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full nit
iO eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liqui
Dre-ua Balm for nae in atomizers 75 cts.

Ely Brothers. 66 Warren Street, Kew Yeti

Don't Push
Thc horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

MicaAxl
*¦**.*¦* reaese

to the wheels.
No other lubri¬
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axle Ciiifask.
MMkOard Oil Co.

Monocles In the English Army.
Aleont u century ni:., a British army

oreler wns Issn.-.1 fa»rt>Ui<ltuir officers to
wear eyeglasses or ¦pectacVea, But a

shortsighted ollicer belonging to a

.rack cavalry regiment hud BO mind
to resign his commission or stumble

Mindly, and he* Invented the sin-.-!.*
eyeglass. When Called to account by
the authorities he claimed that the
monocle, betas at the singular iiiim-

tier. did not contravene the order,
titra Inst spectacles anel gjtunvtu In the
plural. Heel tape acceiite*d tills literal
rendering of the law. and. becoming
popular In the British army, the mono¬

cle was in a short time adopted by
civilian beaus..London Qloba,

A Fighting Bishop.
On one occasion Bishop Selwyn wns

going down the river Waikato with n

Maori when the latter, who wns very
lazy, left off paddling thc canoe, at the
siiine time muttering that if Selwyn
were not a bishop he would. well, "go
for him."

In a moment the bishop told the man

to turn the canoe ashore, where, strip¬
ping himself of everything episcopal,
he said, pointing to his reives, etc.: .'The
bishop lies there; the tuan Is here. I
am quite ready, t'oine on"
Tha Maori did not "come on." how-

e\er. but Quietly resumed his work
without another murmur..London Tit-
Bits.

The 3ett«r Way.
"Positively Hit* wi.ki strnugle I ev."

had tn tin* inner." *sM v vonni; Mei

who had been ut sea. "was on.- uluti

trying to save a man with u wosidrt
leg."
"Man." mM ¦¦ Vtt Scotch mri n *rb

was eiuletly listening, "tt ye had ito
a blt of rein* ye von Iel hne saved the
man epil. ker wi ll I lian ye »ould da.
a i ten wi.iden !»._**."

C.-*ter-;llars of Sikkim.
Thc sal-live Co.ot of Sikkim. In In

ila. in the tropical gorge ot tbe Teeata
is one ol the breeding ¦.ronnel* of tb.

myriad batterfliea that .'.vinni over tba
country. A traveler says that In Maj
and until th" middle ol .lune the ten

der leaves of the numerous treea ar.

literally alive with v..raviolis caterpll
lars. The presence of these caterpi!
lar** In su.ti overwhelming nutnhers 1

explained bv the fact 'hat they are dis
tasteful to hirds Fowls that were ol

fered them rejected them after a tria

with disgust and went on wiplug the!
bills for some time afterward. Ther
are two apeclew. one ¦ bright coral un

the other green with stripes.

Roman Sausages.
The Romans were very much addlci

ed to MUaagee made at Lueanla. Th
mest used was pork and a good ijuai
tlty of bacon, pounded In a mona

with pepper, cumin, winter savory an

moisten.* 1 with marilin, to which wei

adda*d a few pine nuts lt lias Pee

pointed out that the Romans whe

they used breadcrumb** took care rut

the bread tdionld be of the very tine
kind anel that before it was minc!.
with the MUKage meat it lihould t

soaked In wine This was a preen nth
against the contingency of the br.*.-

passing thro.igh a sour stage of fe;
mentation. In which .-use lt would
uudeniablv unwholesome.

Never Had a Chance.
"What is tbe greatest speech th

congress ever developed?*'
"The treat est s|.i*eah." suld t

statesman, erith the disappointed lon
"was never il**lt~etreri I wrote it ut

seif.". Washiugtoa Star.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

¦o Kind You Have Always Boug
Signature of (Zsjffi&£&^

I *HICH.CSTER*a ENGLir..:

,
ENNYROYAL WU.

!¦.-<£».._ **rt*\eJl*** O.aij ..ci.ialc.r.rrt^2SVA\rU. ..... r,:,.b.. i..d:<,.,...... mt
e llli'HKSTtKS ENGU!
lt! l> al bi.l.l MiHSH l\«r. t*
fAwmmam T.krnoolhrr. Baft
*L'frn»* l*ut,»tllu.J...i* and 1ml

ll*. «f rim ...UM m «»1 4«
r . ¦> ','. J .¦.el/»l«r*. Tctluoal

"C* Kr .¦ it*iiBrfc*ri.»,u**.-mi.i,» ...
a L' Inri, Mail. Icl.liccu . ,.,. Salf

iljcinu Ci- **** seniion l>. I*lal lu i

PAWKCR'S
_ HAIR DAtSAYInm-** ..«¦. b,.....r,_ v*. h.
erajtne^rt t luajrlatct r- a*s
K«Tor Tm".* «.¦> Ti.»c.-.r« Oi
llmlr to ve Vouihjul Colo

VI****** h»ir tamur.
SOC. atilt fl Oil .. lapifa-Utai

HENS' LUNCH COUNTER.
Outdoor Feed Hopper Found Vsi-y Suo-

ceetful by New York Expert*.
The accompanying liiustrstion sbowa

a capicliiii** outdoor hopper which bus
beeu fouud Ter;- successful bj the New
York uk rtcul tu ru 1 experiment station
st I tba', a. It has tbe advantage of
holding a large supply of whole aud
gTound grains, meat scrap, shell and
grit sufficient for fowls st range for
several days.
One side of the top of this double

hopper is hinged to open for niling.

Photo by New York College of Aarlcul-
ture.

otrvnooa riFD hopper por poi ltkt.

Tiie top ls covered with rooting paper
and has wide overhanging eaves nml
cloned ends to protect the feed trouch
from rain. The sides gradually ap
preach until they nre four Inches apart
at the bottom, vrhlch ls one and one-

half Inches above the bottom of the
feed trou sh. The feed trough ls four¬
teen Inches wide, with a four Inch re¬

taining board on each side. At every
four inches or closer, on the body of
the hopper directly over the feed
trough, six inch lengths of common

fence wire are driven through holes In
the side of the hopper and Into the top
edge of the feed trough. These wires
serve to prevent the birds from flirting
the seed out.
The hopper may be made as long and

deep as desired. The dimensions rec¬

ommended art* five feet long, three fcer
high and thirty-two Inches wide Tbs
steeper tl e sides the less will be the
danger of clogging. Br placing th**
wire** not more than two snd one-half
inches apart, or hy putting a small cap
on the top edee of the feed trough pro¬
jecting half an inch Into the trough.
the possibilities of wasting are less¬
ened. A hopper of this alee will hold
about 170 pounds of mixed grain, 13S
pounds of mixed ground feed. 45
pounds of grit and 35 pounds of beef
scrap. It should cost for labor and
material about $(*.

Cara of tha Brood Sow.
Success lu pork production ls large¬

ly affected by the attention given to
the health and comfort of the brood
sow. she should always be boased
in a wallu, comfortable place. Prefer¬
ably this will be a cot well supplied
with straw and having a door which
swines both ways, slways closing
when the son pusses In or out. This
cot may be located at some distance
from the feeding place, so that she will
get the necessary exercise in running
to and fro. Her food should consist
largely of bulky foods, such as milk.
roots and clover hay. which will keep
her lu good condition without fatten¬
ing. As farrowing time approaches
the bulk should be cut down, less wa¬

ter should be given, and more protein
and olly feeds should be fed. so as to

keep the sow In a laxative condition..
American Agriculturist.

Wstch Your Drain Tile Outlets.
A thing for every farm owner to re¬

member sboald be to look after his tile
drain outlets in cold weather, that they
may not pet clogged by muskrats, rab¬
bit** or oilier rodents, nor by sods slip¬
ping over tbe tiles, thus waterlogging
the soil diiriiiu the wet season..Farm
Journal.

Keep the B«*«t.
Do not make the mistake of giving

the purchaser the pick of your QocV.
Keep the best cow. the best horse, the
best of everything. So shall you be
proud of your stock and proud of your
occupation.

*S>
*^

fS REASONS FOR STAYING ON J>
X THE FARM. 1

It is the safest real estate in X
vestment.

lt is lin* best place to avoid ^
doctor bills.

The;- is no place like lt for X
bringing up a family.

lt u!*or*l> the greatest opportu- ^i>
nits to cultivate the bump of op- T
timisin

lt ls the foundation of all na- jj
tiona! prosperity.

lt pinduces the eatables and 2
wonrabtes for the nation's peo- .
pie. |It offers the best chance to live **

x in peace *vltli toni and man. than 2>
¦^t a? which BOthtog K'tter can be de- .

sired. ^
It I-* easier to leave the farm <r

than it ls to get back to lt after ^
you ure mice In the city working J
as carpenter, bricklayer, carman. *»
book Leeper or clerk to meet your ?
lannt lal obligation*..

It gin- a in.-in room to build *e

S, his own home. In town another s>

..J I j ls likely l'» build ihe home for
X you nnd in ike and

r. j . l-'uriu a ud Fireside.

_J %f)%»*¦».»..*.-XiV:?^^^^»>*sfa*»si*

tome for X
>wn it **>


